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PICTURES or MEMORY. 

Among the beautiful >iiotur»* 
That lung on memory•« wall, 

I* on« af a dim old forent 
That aeameth best of »11. 

Not lor it« gnsrlod oak» olden, 
Ilsrk with the minletoe— 

Not fer tb« Tiot«t« no Id ou 
That ShrlnKlS'fb« **1«Mow; 

Not for tb» milk wblta till«« 
That lend from the (Vitrant «Ige, 

OwjM.'ttlng all da; with th« auubaauis, 
And «tealtng their goldan edge i 

Not for th» vit*» on th« old npland 
When« the bright red berrie» rent, 

Not for th« pink«, nor th« pal«, »w««t cow*Mp, 
It B0em»th to tn» 1.he beat.. 

1 oiioo had a little brother, 
With e;i n that ware dark and <teep~ 

In th« l»j> of that old dim (brent 
He liath in peace anlttop. 

Light um the down of the thistle, 
Kree as the winds that blow, 

We ror'd there the beautiful «uramera— 
The aammera of long ago. 

iiul IU« feet on the hilla grew weary, 
And or» of to* antunin eve* 

I mad« for my little brother 
K bed of the yellow leaves. 

Sweetly hl« pale am folded. 
My «««It Id n »weet «mbrai'e. 

As the light of Immortal beauty 
Silently covered hl» fan«. 

And wiieu the arrows of sunwt 
I.odged In the tree-top» bright, 

Un fell In hie saint-like lieant.v 
Asleep by tbe gat«s of light 

Therefore of all the picture» 
That hang on memory's wall, 

The one of tbe dim old forest 
Seemeth tbe best of all. 

fFrom the Sunday Time#.] 
Tbe Ctovcrnora of Louidana. 

J O S E P H  W A L K E R .  

Jobkph Walkkr -was bom in New Or
leans, in July, 1780. Hia lather was a 
anHvft of old England, and his mother was 
a Creole of Louisiana. 

Not much is known of his eorly history. 
Though he did not enjoy ail the »dvont-
agos of éducation, he acquired ft knowledge 
of the French, English and »Spanish lan
guages; all of which he wrote and »poke 
with oum> and fluency. 

When he was twenty or twenty-one lie 
went. to Mexico, where Lieut. Pike met 
hiin in 1H07. He was then a lieutenant of 
dragoons !n tho Spanish service, and mas
ter of the militft% school at Chihiiuhtm. 
Having resigned bis commission, he re
turned to civil life, and went into the 
horse business, which lie followed soveral 
years. Buying horses in the interior of 
Mexico, he brought them to Nato her, 
where he found a ready market l'or tlieni. 

When his native State was invaded l>y » 
British army, Mr. Walker hastened to 
meet, the foreign iuvudor on tho plains of 
Chulmette, but he did not participate in 
tho great victory won by (Jen. Jackson, as 
ho was on particular service on that mom 
orable day, far from the Held of buttle. 

About the year 1817 Mr. Walker sslt.b-d 
in the parish of Rapides, which became 
his permanent place of residence for the 
rest of his days, except when called Iroin 
it by pnblio duties. In 1822 he was called 
into public lile by the Democratic party 
by boing elected a member of the Lower 
House of the Legislature, and he served in 
that capacity until 1824. 

On tho 22d of January, 1822, he was 
created Brigadier General of the Fifth 
Brigade of tile State Militia. In 1837 he 
was again returned to tho Jlonse, ot'which 
he was choscn Speaker by a flattering 
vote. Having been elected State Senator 
in 1841, he remained in tbe Senate 2 year* 

On the meeting of the Convention in 
1844, held l'or tbo revision of tho State 
Constitution, Mr. Walker took his seat in 
that body, and was called to preside over 
its deliberations. At the close of the Con
vention, a handsome vote of thanks was 
passed upon tho acceptable marinrr in 
which the more than ordinary difiicultitis 
of that position were performed. 

In 1844 be was nominated for the Uni
ted States Senate, but was defeated by the 
election of tbe late Governor Henry John
son. But two years after—that is, in 184(i, 
the Legislature elected him State Treas
urer—a position be held until 1849. His 
administration of the fiscal affairs of th# 
State was very satisfactory. 

His Democratic friends having present
ed his name as a candidat» for the office 
of Governor in .1840, he prevailed over bis 
opponent. According to the official vote, 
he reoeived 18,6(10 votes, and DeClouet 
17,663. 

Governor Walker was installed into the 
office of Chief Magistrate of Louisiana on 
the 26th of January, 1860, and relinquish
ed it on the 20th of January, 1858, tho 
term of his administration having been ont 
short by tbe adoption of the Constitution 
of 1862. 

Tbe condition of the State was peaceful, 
prosperous and happy during tho time lie 
remained at the helm of public affairs 
Those who believe in the vigorous enforce
ment of tho penalties prescribed by law 
for offences, condemned his tender-heart-
edness when appealt d to in behalf of 
criminals who had been condemned to un 
dergo the punishment decreed bv crime, 
in truth, he was too kind hearted for the 
office of Governor. 

On vacating the gubernatorial chair, 
Governor Walker withdrew entirely from 
public life, and retired to his estate in the 
parish of Rapides, where he passed away, 
after a protracted illness, on Tuesday, the 
22d day of January, i86(i. He was an 
enthusiastic Free Mason, and had long be
fore his death, attained to tho highest 
grade of that ancient and honored frater
nity. Governor Walker had twelve chil
dren. He survived his wife sixtocn years 
Mrs. Walker was born in Mississippi on 
the 17th of May, J7H7, and died oo the 
lût h of November, 1840. 

"Governor Walker," wrote one who 
knew him well, "was by no means an or
dinary man. A Creole of the State, he had 
striking personal advantages, and his lot 
was cast amid men and scenes that gave 
him a clear view of human navire iu its 
•ver changing phases, and a proper appre
ciation of the legislation requisite for a 
population at one time peculiar, and yield
ing slowly to that spirit of progress which 
is now a distinguishing feature of the age. 
lie had a mind of rare sagacity, quick in 
precept;on, and prompt in execution " 

"Abler men there were in the land in 
his time, but a nobler or more honest eiti-
2en could not bo found. 11 was a principle 
of his nature to do right, regardless of per
sonal cpnw<jucnees; »n<l if be erred lit 

times, no one ever doubted the integrity of 
his motives, or tho singleness of purpose 
that directed hie course." 

"As a friend, parent, neighbor, and 
counselor, Governo rWalker was cherished 
by all" A. A. T. 

Chhibtopiikk Columbus.—We find the 

following interesting statement in tho 
Madrid letter of tho Now Vork Timos : 

A sooioty hu» recently beou formed in 
Paris, the object of which i» te publish 
rare works on Amorican history and urch-
»ology. The early SpanHih expeditions, 
and the organisation of the various colo
nies, will thus be fully illustrated in conrso 
of time. In the mcanewliile, the socioty 
has thought that it could not do better 
than to commonce the seriös of its publi
cations with a reprint of the letter of 
Christopher Columbus on tho discovery of 
the Now World. This document, is the 
earliest relating to America with which 
we are at present acqöaintod. A Latin 
translation of it was printed in 1490 ; Ital
ian and German versions speedily follow
ed ; and now M. Loon do Kosney presents 
it to us in a French dross. Tbo editor ex
plains in his preface what wore tho real 
designs of Coinmbus; noscientillc theories, 
no thought of disoovcriug a new worid 
ever entered into his head. He wanted 
merely tt> find another road to India, In-
>1 tend of that which travelers followed by 
Egypt and tho Ked Sea. For this reason 
he designated by the name of India^the 
country whore bo landed ; on his arrival 
at Cuba he believed himself to be in Chins, 
and was surprised at not meeting with the 
Khan of Tsrtary. Political conquest, 
commercial enterprise and religions pros-
olvtism were the threo leading motives 
which guided the Genoese admiral, and 
from this point of view the pamphlet pub
lished by M. de Rosny is extremely inter
esting. Copious notes have beou added, 
al. borrowed from original sources. 

ABE Spiritual Mkdioms JIWH.BER?-— 
This question is to be decided by the Uni
ted Status Court now in »eosion at khiftalo. 
A medium named Colchester, doing busi
ness in Rochester, was requested !>,y the 
revenue collector to take out a juggler's 
license, lie refused, on the ground that 
spiritualism did netcomoun. 1er that bend, 
iio gave ball to appear at crttirt, whorl tho 
case will be tried. Colchester has onguged 
eminont counsel; among them are named 
Judge Edmonds, of New York, and Hon. 
John R. Tulcott, and Josiah Cook, Esq., 
of Buffalo. 

Anderson Heller, Herman, and all the 
other distinguished professors of the 
"black art" are to be subpoanaed for tbe 
prosecution. Among the principal wit
nesses for the defense will be Geveroor 
Hruith, of Vermont, the two Lanes, Judge 
Edmonds, of Now York, Senator Chandler, 
of Michigan, and « number of distin
guished gentlemen from every part, of the 
country, Tlio cane promises to be a rich 
one, as it is the first, time t,he spirits have 
been invited to a session of the United 
States Court. The triai will come off this 
week. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
THK uQdsrstgaed very r«q*to*fblly informs 

bis friends Slid M^OalitMiees snd the 
public at large, that be lias purehiuwd 
Drtii; sir -ii, situated on Affina street, below the 
jail, and formerly belonging to 

V, ÜBTJDE «te CO. 

I bave npwi>o hand a full sod complete assort* 
meat of 

F  R  K  H  H  I >  H  U G H .  

Pnlent Mfriir inrs, Stuiionpry, Perfumery, 

W I N KS AND LI(lUOBS, 

OF Tira HÏHT «PAI.1TV. 

I have as tnv employee, PAUb BB8SY, wflé has 
nervwl in the UrtiK business for m neuUr« yearn, 
and well known to be a compétent Ùruggtot by tue 
Phjrsinian« of this «Mtv. 

Al«», Mr. .rOflN Mi KINI.KY, «bt> has been in 
said Morvlee tor the past mvm yanrtt. 

They will be found behind my «ranters and at 
tbe Prescription Department re.dy and wilting to 
attend to the wants ot those who feel disposed to 
favor ma with s «all. 

HIp;liI calls forprcsrriptlons prnmpUy atteiut'a to. 
I have also established » Branch of said »tore 

on Main street, opposite Baddy's Photograph Gal
lery, to which I give ray personal attention. 

I return my heartfelt thank» to mv frfende and 
acquaintances snd PliytlcfaiM ospecifflBy, for the 
kind and liberal patronage they have bestowed 
upon me. I respectfully solicit a continnam e of 
the sain« and guarantee general satisfaction. 

äug? J. R.T. HAYN EN. 

ffTF EMPORIUM 

fancy and staple 

DRY GOODS, 

1M1E subscriber would respectfully itn-
. nounce to hia old friends and former custom

ers, that ho has removed his store on 

THIRD RTRKKT, 

Nturly oppotik (he Branch of the to.. Stale Hank, 

and has received a magnificent stock of 

8PRIN» Ml) RUMMER CMTHffiti, 

Also, a large and fresh assortment of 

ruRisrxsHiisro GOODS. 

A large assortment of the latest styles of 

Ploco Goods; 
SUITABLE TO THK SKAftON, 

always on hand. 

|y Call and examine before making your pur

chases olsen here. K VIJ IM, 

THIRD BTRKKT, 

jnfyl-tf Nearly opposite tho Bank. 

I SK 

USE 
USE 

PROCTOR &r GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PKOOTOU & GAMBLE'S 

GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP-
GERMAN SOAP. 

8o say all who try It—a good supply now on 
hand. JOSHUA BKAb, Agent. 

Corn Meal, Grits and Crushed Corn. 

THE »bor« articles manufactured by 
julyl JOSHUA BRAI.. 

NEW (J00DS ! NEW HOODS!! 
J ÜBT BJCOÏIVKW AT 

KOWALStfi'S BTOHB. 

A HANDSOME LOT OP 

PRINTH» LINEN I-AWNS. 

A FIÎW PIECES OF 8-4 WIDI 

BI.AC'K BABEC.E FOR SHAWLS. 

A FEW PJB0H8 OF 1<Mt 

tIKAVY fJNtliPf foil SHlïïîTW«;. 

ALSO, 

I'lLLOW CASE LIP» 13«, 

40 INCHES WIDE. 

Together with a beautiful assortment o 

W  H I  T  K  O O O D 8 ,  

Which will bo sold to suit tbe time«. 

.1. KOWALSKI, 

julyll Unrsl Street. 

S. wtf. JiHher, 
RKHl'KCTFUI.LY Inform« bin friend« and former 

patron», that h« ha» reOttfflea bnainens at 
Theodore Ooldmanu'a Jewelry Store, where will 
be found a large and ifefierni amortment of Staple 
and Fancy pry Goodi, Sin**, llat*. and a variety 
of Notlona, milted to the ladle« of Rast and Went 
Baton Roaïe. joly29-tm 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 

TILE PEOPLE'S  STORE.  

D DAVIDSON notifies hi* frlende that be lia* 
, just received a larRe and general a»«o»t-

ment of 

D R Y  GOOUS, 
SHOES, BOOTH, HATS, 

A n d  a l l  t h e  N o t i o n * o f  t h e  a ( ( e .  a n d  t o  w h i c h  h e  
respectfully Invite* attention, before ptirchasinK 
elsewhere. 

Tbe people's friend, Mr. 8. M. ASH Kit. will be 
friand n* lively and aecouimodating a* ever, "be
hind the counter." 

». DAVIDSON', 
july29-ltn Lafayette street. 

JYOTMCE. 

fPHK *inü«rsigt»«d have reniiWfctJ their 
A former Partowrahip, ami will tranpftct busi-

TiH?»* undnr tho name of 8TBVBN8 St HEYMoUK, 
at, their old «land, Non. «6, and 9H Common fit., 
opposite the City Hotel 

E. R. STEVENS, 
Por W. K. SKTMotts. 

W. K. SEYMOUR. 
Nsw OiiLMNH, July I, IH06. ylH 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—APfD— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warehouse, Non. 9I> und 9H Common St. 

W E are iiow receiving by almost every 
arrival a larg:» atoek of 

PiUNTlSO, 

WRITING AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, 

PAPKK BAG», 

BLANK BOOKS, 
STATIONERY of all kinds 

And FANCY GOODS. 

Received |*r steamer Kveuing Star and ship 

Freedom— 

M cases CAP and LKTTBK PAPKIl. 

40 ream* COTTON SAMPLING PAPKJU 

10 cane* SCHOOL HL AT BS. 
200 dozen WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS. 

ir>0,000 PAPER BAUS, all slues, from X to 'lb lb 

oauBS, 

NEEDLES, 

PIN8, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 

And * general assortment of 

FANCY «OOBS. 

For sale at reduced priées. 

STEVENS & SEYMOUR, 
julyl8 96 and 93 Common «treet. 

gCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 

PENS, INKS, 
SLATEH, 

P UNCI LS, 
FANCY GOODS, 

For «ate by 

NOTIONS, Ac. 

JOSHUA BEAL. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
DEBT QUALITY ILLUM IN ATINO AND FAIÎRI-
1> CATINO COAL OILS, in 5 and 10 gallon Pat
ent Safety Cans. Prices moderate. 

«0*12 JOSHUA BEAL. 

AT »4 OO PER SACK. 

AT BEAL'S—Ooarso Liverpool SALT—-
new cargo and full weight, oaly $4 00 ^ bag. 

NEW MAY BUTTER. 
1 A FIRK INS Choice Yellow, for sale low to tbe 
J. U trade by 

JOSHUA BEAL, 
trade by 

auglii 

A1 BEAL'S : 

60 Barrel« Single Extra FLOUR. 

10 .. MESS PORK. 
1 Hogshead Extra SUGAR. 
« Gross P. A M. YEAST POWDERS. 

Just arrived and Ibr sate at moderate price«. 

Oftts, Sugar (tared Joies, 
RUMP PORK AND BUTTER. 

A SMALL supply of the above-named 
article» just atored and for sale at moderate 

'"julyd'' JOSHUA BBAL.. 

MESS PORK, 
Karon, Sugar, t oiler, tfc 

THE leading articles or I'rodaoo arid Gro
ceries in use in families and on plantation! 

ean be had at the »tore of 
j„lyl JOSHUA BKA I.. 

MÔRE BUTTER. 
IU8T recftivod another lot of New May Batter— 

retail price only 4f> cents 
JolyîT JOSHUA BBAL. 

Corn! Corn!! 
SACKS CORN. Just received »ad 
for ».[i by J, J. OUS0A8S, 

jitljrl'tf Cor Main sod liSTS# St«. 
100 

SHERIFF SALES. 
Mate (if LrfMlsiKna—FwrIShofsitt Salon 

Uotifeo-Kiftli J od loi si Distriot Court-
No. 4T7--Adelo Bory snd nl. vs. Sarah 
Miisselmau. 

BY vlrtne of a writ of seUnre and sale to 
me dlrooted frort tbo Honorable tho 

Judgo of tbe Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tbo parish and Stat« aforesaid, I have 
soly.ud and will expose to public sale at the 
Court House door, in tho city of Baton 
Rougo, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A, D.. 1865, at 13 o'clock, M., of said day, 
tho following described mortgaged pwip-
orty, to-wit : 

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situ
ated in that part, of tho city of Baton 
Rongo, laid ont. by the late Richard Devait 
and designated on the plan thereof *s lot 
No. eleven (11) of sqnwo No. three (8), 
measuring sixty foet Iroiw, on Third street, 
by one hundred and twenty feet in depth, 
on Laurel street, it being a cojrnor lot fcn<l 
all French measure; also, two foet si* 
inches front on Laurel street by sijtty feet 
lu doplb of tho East part ol lot No. twelve 
(12) Bam« square, together with all and 
singular, the buildings and improvements 
tlioreon. 

Seized to pay and »atisfy tbo writ isstiod 
in tbe abovO entitled suit, tegothor With 
Sntorest and costs. 

Terms of wale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notos, with tbo benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COHSLNARD, 
septa Sheriff. 

Kfatti of I/O ill »In II n- I'nrlali of Knst llnlon 
Rougo- Fifth .Indicia) Distriot Oontt— 
No. IJ48—'Tublthu Kichardsou, wife, vs, 

.1 oahua B. Aloxandor, hosband. 

BY virtue of a writ of ßeri fada» to mo 
directed from tho Honorable tbe Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of tlie 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale at the rerfi-
denoo of Joshua B. Alexander, aboutaloVOtl 
miles from the city of Baton Rouge, on 
the Bay on Sara Road, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1SÖ5, at lîo'cli-ek M., tho following 
deaeribed property, to-wit : 

A CERTAIN GROWING CROP, con-
sitting of Cotton, and 86 acroa of Corn, now 
on tbo plantation of said Joshua B. A lux 
ander, defendant. Also, 

.7 Head SHEEP, 
40 Head HOGS, 
40 Head CATTLE. 
Soused to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in tiic above entitled numbered cauee. 
Terma of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSIN ARD, 

sopt2 Sheriff. 

Stnlcnf I/onl*l#n«—PnrJuli ofKnat lin ton 
Rouge- Fiftii Judicial District Court 
No. 297—Looeadie Gnwiry v». Charles 
Ruston and al. 

BY virtue of a writ of fitri facia' to me 
directed from the Honorable tho .1 ud(fo 

of thu Fifth Judici&l Districi Court, ol the 
Parish and HtiiUi aforesaid, 1 haw seirod 
and will expose to public wale at. t he Court 
lion so door, in the city of Baton Rouge on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. 1)., 1805, at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
property, to-wit; 

A CERTAIN LOT or l'ARÜEL OK 
GROUND, situated within the corporation 
of the city of Baton Rouge, measuring One 
arpent front on Church street or Comité 
Road, by two arpents in depth, less f!" fiiet. 
taken off the rear for tho street, bounded 
on the East by landu of Mrs. Bates and on 
the Went by lauds now or formerly of H. 
8. Ilall, together with all tbe buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

Sei/.ed to pay and satisfy the .judgment, 
interest and cost in the above suit. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUS1NARD, 
septa Sheriff. 

stale of [.Ollitlnun—Pnrleliof Ka«t 11»tt»B 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 800, Probate—In the matter of th» 
succession of Pete P. Borskcy. 

BY virtue of iicommision to rne directed 
by tho Honorable tho Fifth Judicial 

District Court, in tbe above succession, I 
will prococd to sell on 
HATUItDAV, THK lfiTH OF 8KPTRMBKK, 1865, 
at tho residence of Benjamin Borskey, in 
this Parish, the following described prop' 
erty, viz : 

lat. ONE DUN PONY. 
2d. ONE SORREL MULE. 
8d. A TRACT OF LAN I), near White's 

Bayou, in said Parish, on the road leading 
from Port Hudson to Greonwell Springs; 
bounded on tho North by lands owned by 
James Sullivan; East by Benjamin Bor«-
key; South by tho Savage trad, and West 
by lands of Buhler, containing Two Hun
dred and Forty (240) acre». 

Upon tho following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Tho HORSE and MULE to bo sold for 
cash—tho LAND to bo payable as follows; 

Two Hundred Dollars oash, and the bal
ance of tho price payable in twolvo months 
from tho day of sale, and bearing interest 
at tbe rate of eight por cent, por annum 
iiftor maturity, and a special mortgage, 
with vendor's privilege, imparting confes
sion of judgment, reserved on tho property 
to Ksenre the payment thereof. 

JOHN A. MoHüöH, 
Administrator. 

Jtalon. Itnivjt, AUK. I'-Ul, 1885. aulS-lm-pil. 

REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 
Leaves Arm Orison» every /Saturday, at b I*. M. 

TOR VICK8BUKG, GRAND GULP, 
1 RoUiwj, Natchez, Hort Adam«, 
Hog Point, Morganra, Ituyoii tora,_ 
llatiin ItniiR», Vlmiimmi»*, lionalrtaonvlllls aoil 
all intermediate CoaBt kamiinHR, the N»w aad 
awift-runnlng aide-wheel nt«amer 
jFP.m.ass.*ÄJi 9 

P. 0. PRATT, Comil'r; CHA3. GRATKR, Clerk. 
(3B'~For f re ight  or  pannage apply on board or  to  

A. IIRITTON, 
No. 7 Kro.lt atraet. 

•INO. L. TITII8 A CO., 
Cor. Bionvillt) & Old laivee. 

WOODRUKF, BUTI.BR A CO , 
Nrm. 17 and 18 *•'•» Irf>ve«. 

WM. HKNIJBB80N, 
june". Aitent, Third afreet.. Baton Rouge. 

V  I  ( J T O  U  >  

re s T-A.Tj:e.^isrT 

P U B I . I O  A R  

herehy reipectfnlly in 

formed that they can be aci^onimodated wilh 

Board, a» the above Restaurant, aitaated on l.»fa-

yctte street., at the rate of$K per week. This 

will include two meals a day. Krery attention 

and care will be itlven to the comfort of gueata. 

Payment must ho made weekly. 
jaly8-tf VICTOR CAIjVAl'RAC. 

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran & Lime. 

A SUPPLY of the above-named articles, 
uitually oo band and for aal« by 

julyl JONIIl'A IIEaL. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
State of I,o«laIawa - P»rtah of tCaat Baton 

Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 288—Nelson Potts vs. W. F. Trni-
nard- -No. 288-Nathan K. Kt»ox v«. W. 
F. Tunnard. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri facia* to 
me directed froro tho Honorable Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will axpOHO to pnblio sale at tho Conrt 
House door, in the city ol Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D.,13«6. tho following described prop
erty, to-wit: 

k certain LOT or PARCEL of GROUND 
situated in that part of the ôity of Baton 
Bongo, laid out by the lato Anthony Grass, 
together with ail the buildings and Im
provements thereon, measuring sixty seven 
faut front on Levee street by one hundrod 
and thirty foet, on the North side, in depth 
and one hundred and forty three feet in 
width en the bsok line, all French meas
ure, and Is designated as lot No. 4 in 
square No.7, acojrdlng to » plan thereof, 
made by II. & G. Waller, dated lßth De
cember, 1849, which property was aoquirod 
by the said W. F. Tnnnard by reoonvoy-
anoe from Thomas W. Byrne, por aot in 
the Recorder's offloo. 

Seized to pay and sitliafy tho judgment, 
intorost ana costs in tho above suits. 

Terms of sale— «iah, in U. N. Treosnry 
Notes, with the benefit of oppralsement. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
sopMä Sheriff. 

Miste of Loillaltaiiii—Parlait ofK.aat Union 
Rougo—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 409— Wm. H. Pike vs. R. B. Riokets. 

BY virtue of a writ of seisuro and »ale 
tomediroctod from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District, of the 
Parish and State ufuruaold, I have seized 
and will expoao to public wale ot the Court 
Houhi) door, iu the city of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, 
the billowing described mortgnged prop
erty, to wit : 

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situ
ated on the corner of Main, forumrly 
Church street, in the city of Baton Rougo 
containing forty (40) l'eut front on Church 
street by one hundred and sixty-live ( Iti.l) 
loot in depth on Laurel »treet, with all tbo 
buildings and improvements thereon,coh-
smtiug of a 

Two story frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
KITOHEN, 
And other necciwary out buildings, 
fcisized to pay and satisfy tho writ issued 

in the above entitled snit, together with 
iutui-Mt and cost. 

Terms of sole—<-a«h, in U. H. Trea«iiry 
Notes, with tbo benellt of appraisement. 

. OOUKINARD, 

SHERIFF SALES. 
SlntfOf Iioulalniin—Pariah ofKaat ll«ton 

Konge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 896—Mr». Ii. H. D^uean vs. Philip 
McIIngb—No. Bîil—Jeromiub Mciltigh 
Vs. Philip MeHugh—No. 898— Kezift Ann 
Sullivan vs. Philip McHugb. 

BY vlrtuo of three writs of fitrt facias to 
ma directed from the Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, in and for 
tho Parish and fitato aforesaid, I havo 
seized and will expose to publio sale at tbe 
plantation ot the defendant, about nlnn 
miles above th« city of Baton Bo««»» l>o-
twoen the Bayou Sara Road and the Plank 
Road, near the Little Pinlna, in said Par-
isli, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1806, at 10 o'clook, A. M., the fol
lowing described property, to-wit; 

1st. A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, 
situated in »aid parish, nine miles abovs 
tho city of Baton Rougo, containing ono 
hundrod and thirty-five acres, hounded 
North by vaonut iwnds; Eftat by 1äo<ib of 
Mrs. Michel; Booth by those of H. R. Gra
ham, and on the West by lands of tJmbe-
hugen, together with all the buildings and 
improvement» theroon. . 

2d. Another oertaln TRACT Oi LAND, 
In said parish, oonUlnlng forty arpents, 
adjoining the »bovo dew^ribod trfiot on tlie 
East. . . ,, , 

Od. Also, all the right, title and interest 
of said dofendant, in and to the following 
trset of land, to-wit: 

Acertain TRACT OF LAND, situoted 
In said parish, eight miles abovo tha city 
of Baton Rouge, at tho mouth of tho Baton 
Rougo Bsyon, on tho Mississippi Rivur, 
containing throe hundrod and threo acros. 

Also, tho following personal property, 
to^wlt ; 

26 Head of CATTLE, 
20 Head of SHEEP, 

li MULES. 
8 MULE WAGONS and HARNE8H, 
I HORSE CART, 
1 OX WAGON ond Farming Utensil», 

10 Head of GOATS, 
8 Head of HOGS, more or loss, 
1 BUGGY and HARNESS. 

Seised to pay and satisfy tho writs issued 
in tho abovo entitled ri inhered snits. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the bonclltof appraisement.. 

ED. COÜH1NARD, 
sopt2 Sheriff. 

ED. 
septa Sherilf. 

Nlatcnf ijOnlKtann—Parish of least Union 
Rouge— Fifth Judicial District Conrt— 
No. 5i79—Mrs. Widow Theriot vs. Bares 
rts Billiard. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facia» to me 
directed from tho Honorable the Judge 

of tbe Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have seized 
and will expose to public wile, at the resi 
dunce of Rates A Billiard, known as tho 
"8tin Cotl'oe House," In tho city of Baton 
Bouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A.D., 1SS&, at 1 a o'clock, M., th« follow lug 
propurty, to-wit : 

S BILLIARD TABLES and 
Fixtures and appurtenance«, 

iso Oane Bottomed CIIA1KK, 
I COUNTER and SHELVING, 

13 Largu Bar Koom LOOKING GLARES. 
Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSIN A UD, 

seßtiä Sheriff. 

St ate of IüOttlalan«--Pu i lnh of Kast Baton 
Rouge- Fifth Judicial District Court — 
No. 745, Probate—In the matter of tho 
succession of David F. Anderson, do 
censed. 

BY virtue of a commission to mo directed 
from the Honorable the Judge ol the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of the Pari 
and State aforesaid, 1 will expose to public 
»sie, al the Court House door, in tho city 
of Baton Rouge, on 
SATURDAY, THK 1*IH OK SKPTEMBftK NEXT, 

A.D., lt»i}ô, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of said 
day. 

1st. A cortain trsot of LAND, situated 
in this parish, on tho Comité River 
bounded North by lands of T. J. Muse 
East by the Comité River, and West by 
G. B. Whito.containing four hundred and 
eighty acres, more or less. 

2d. Another certain tract of LAND, sit 
nated in this parish, on the waters of 
.Jones' Creek, adloining lands formerly 
of J amen Stokes; bounded now or formorly 
by A. Monget; on tho North, East and 
South by Stokes, and West by Comeaux, 
and containing ono hundred and twenty 
four acres, more or loss. 

;ld. Two half LOTS OF GROUND, sitn 
ated m that part of tbe city of Baton 
Rouge, laid' out by Elie Reuurcgard, and 
designated on the plan thereof as Lots No 

, of Square No f)2, with all the build 
ings arid improvements thereon. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes. ED. COUSIN ARD. 

a«gl7 Sheriff. 

Stull' of liOiilMlaiiH—Parish of Haut Baton 
Rougo—Fifth Judicial Distriot Court— 
No. 778, Probate—In tho tnottor of the 
succession of John T. Fairchild, dee'd. 

BY virtue«! a com mission to me directed 
from tbo Honorable Judge of the Hfth 

Judicial District Court, of the Parish and 
State aforesaid, 1 will expose at public sale 
ON MONDAY',THK ffliTiiOKSKPTKMBEK NexT 

A. D., 1885, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at tbe 
residence on which the doccascd last re 
sided, about twenty-seven miles from tbo 
city of Baton Rouge, on Sandy Creek, In 
suid parish, tho following described prop 
orty belonging to the abovo estate, viz : 

A certain tract of land containing about 
two liundrod and sixty acres, more or less 
bounded North and Last by public lands; 
South by school lands, anil West by Neu 
som and public lands. Also, tbe following 
personal property, vu: 

1 BAY MARE, 
8 SPANISH PONIES, 

125 HEAD OF IIOG8, more or loss, 
100 HEAD OF CATTLE, 

moro or less, marked—a swallow fork and 
under bit in tho right ear and upper slope 
and under bit in tbe loft ear; upon the fol
lowing torms and conditions, viz : 

The movable proiierty to bo sold for cash, 
in currency. The land to be sold payable 
as follows: One-fourth cash and the bal
ance in one and two years' credit from the 
day of sale, with mortgage retained until 
final payment. ED. COU8INARD, 

aug26 Sheriff. 

GRASS ROPE, 
Plow Line* ami Brooms. 
rpo save time and money, or buy a new 
J Broom, call at tha atora of 

jalj, JOSH t'A BKAJU. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
Htate of t<onlalana— Pariah of Ka«t Union 

Rouge-~Flfth Judicial District Conrt— 
Swwessloti of Henry Gushing. 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Rrldget Gushing, of 
said parish, has this day filed with 

the Clerk of said Court an application 
pruying to be appointed Administratrix of 
the succession of Henry CoaLlng. deceosed. 

Now, theiefor», notice is hereby given 
to all persons interested, to file their rea
sons (if any they have,) with the Clerk of 
said Court, at hiaoffico,in the city of Baton 
Rouge, within ten days from the first pub
lication of this notico, why said applica
tion shonld not bo granted. 

Witnsss my hand and the seal of said 
Court, this thirty-first day of August, 1985. 

•sept2-pd JOS. NEPHLER, Clerk. 

State of Louisiana—Pariah of Kaat llaloii 
Rouge— Fifth Judicial District Court--
No. 83il--8uccossion of Edward Coleman. 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Mary Eliza Co Um an 
has this day filed in said Court her 

application to be appointed Administratrix 
of tbe succession or Edward Coleman, de
es as"d. 

Notice is heroby given to all persons in
terested to show cause (if any tnoy have,) 
within ten days from the first publication 
of this notice, why said application shonlil 
not be granted. 

Given under my hamj and the soul of 
said Court this thirty-first day of August, 
A. D., 1885. JOS. NEPHLER, 

septa Clork. 

miate of Louisiana—Pariahof Kaat Baloii 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 818—In the matter of tho succession 
of Caleb W. Dortoh. 

WHEREAS, Niehola» B. Bermingboni 
has this day filed with the Cleik or. 

said Court, his application to be appointed 
Administrator of the succession ot Caleb 
W. Dortch. 

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given 
to all parties interested to file tholr reason* 
(if any they have) in writing, with tho 
Clork of said Court, at his oUloe, in tha 
city of Baton Rougo, within ten days aft»r 
tho first publication of this notice, why 
said application should not be granted. 

Witne«H my hand and tho seal of said 
Court, this thirtieth day of August, A.D., 
1865. JOS. NEPHLER, 

septS Clerk. 

Stato of Louisiana— Parish of Rast Kalo» 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Conit--
No. 816- Succession of Jehu Perkins. 

WHEREAS, Henry Perkins, of said 
Paluh, has this day filed with tho 

Clerk of said Conrt, his application to bo 
appointed Administrator of thoHuooossion 
of Jehn Porkinsdeceased. 

Now, therefore, Notico is hereby given 
to all persons interested to file their Tea-
sons (if any they have,)in writing, with 
the Clerk of said Court, in tho city of Rs 
ton Rougo, within ten days from the first 
publication of this notico, why said appli 
cation should not bo granted. 

Witness my hand and tho impress of the 
seal of said Court this 25th day of August, 
A.D., 1805. 

an £26 
L. ALLA1N, 

I>oputy Clerk. 

State of Louisiana—Pariah of Kaat Bat 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. £61—Funny R. Hftllidoy, wife, vh. 
John C.Gray, her husband—Judgmentr 
July 11th', 1866. 

IN this oa»e the judgment by default en • 
tared against the above-named defend

ant not having been set aside, anil upon a 
final hearing of this case the testimony 
adduced on tho part of tho plaintif! Ireely 
sustaining all the allegations sot. forth in 
petition, and thu law being tn favor of said 
plaintiff and againut defendant, it s« hereby 
ordered, adjudged and decreed that tho 
said Fanny R. HallWay be bonceforth and 
forover separated from bed ond board frotn 
her said husband, John C. Gray; that she 
bo recognised a» sole owner in her own 
riaht of the tract of land, stock of horses, 
cattle, farming utensils and furniture, 
cloimod and sot forth in hsr said petition, 
and further, that she have the sole and 
whole control and custody of her said mi
nor children, Mary Jane Gray and Fanny 
Gray, issue of her said marriage with the 
defendant. John C. Gray. 

Signed in open Court this 21st day of 

JU(tgned5') R.T. POSEY, 
Judge Fifth Judicial District. 

A true oopy of the original on file in my 
office JOS. NEPHLER, Clerk-

J u l y  24th, 186S. au g 24 

ONIONS AND POTATOES. 

FKERB arrival« of the a War«, twlea jitr waak, at 
tha »tor» «f 

•as» JUMUAMUL. 

© 


